












   
1.When I am

   
2.Lord, I'm im



     
wear y and hea vy

     

per fe ct, so lost and

  
   

la den my soul doth      
bro ken but still you

-

- - - -

--
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yearn for your pea ce and

      

came down from hea ven a

    
rest Please take my

    
bove You died to

     
sins and take all my

  
  

save this poor low ly

-

- - -
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so rrow and let me

      
si nner You took my

   
know that thou art

   

bur den at the

    
mine and let me

    

cross You took my-

-

-
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know that thou art   
bur den at the


   

mine For there's no

    
cross For there's no

     
o ther None like King

     
o ther None like King

-

- -
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Je sus None else can

     
Je sus None else can

   
save the souls of

   
save the souls of

    
men You bled and

    
men You bled and

-

-
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died on the cross of

     

died on the cross of

      
Cal va ry so I can

      

Cal va ry so I can

   
have e ter nal   
have e ter nal

- - - -

- - - -
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life So I can

    

life So I can

   
have e ter nal

   
have e ter nal




life!

 
life!

- -

- -

2 None Like King Jesus                 

3.When on the cross you said, "It is finished"                      4.When this life's over I shall not fear death
   You battled death then you rose on high                               for Satan's pow'r can not hold the grave
   Came back to tell us you will return for us                           I'll rise in glory to see my Savior
   In heav'n prepared a place for us                                           And kneel before your mighty throne
   In heav'n prepared a place for us                                           And kneel before your mighty throne

A Hymn


